UCC NEWSLETTER JULY 2017
WELCOME BACK
Well hello and welcome to the club newsletter for July. It's nice to be back and the break was due to me not
having any news given to me, however back by popular demand the letter is back so thank you to the two
members for their request!

CRICKET NEWS
The 2nd XI are having a great season having only lost 2 league matches and are currently second in the league.
We hope the success carries on especially after last season, well done gentlemen.
The 1st XI currently sit 4th in their league and promotion seems reliant on other team's results and of course the
weather. A date for your diary, on Sunday 30th July the 1st XI plays New Farnley away in the semi final of
the Priestley Cup. The match starts at 1.00 pm and all the best to them.
I would like to thank the cricket teams for their support of the club outside of their matches. A special thanks to
Dean Skillicorn, our cricket chairman for what is so far a superb season and thank him for all his hard work
and dedication, thank you one and all.

INDOOR GAMES NEWS
The new season starts in September with the Monday night league down to one division with UCC entering one
team. The Tuesday night league will feature two teams from UCC.

ENTERTAINMENT NEWS
Members will hopefully be aware that the live jazz nights are now held every Wednesday from 9.00 pm. On
Wednesday 16th July we have The Gelatos playing and then on Wednesday 23rd July appearing are Cherie
Gears & Adam Cox.
On Wednesday 30th August UCC welcomes Gerry & The Hattricks, featuring Michaela Smith on vocals, a
16 piece big band; yes folks a 16 piece big band, not to be missed and certainly to be heard. On Saturday 2nd
September we have Rocco And The Reverbs playing a mixture of 50's and 60's music.
The end of season cricket do will be on Saturday 16th September that will be a karaoke night no doubt
featuring the golden tones of our cricket chairman Dean Skillicorn. Saturday 23rd September sees the
welcome return of singer, comedian John Gillan. Please give your support to all these events.

OTHER NEWS
Finally hope you have noticed the bar top, front and floor have all been refurbished and I am sure you will
agree what a super job Jim Emmett has done. The Committee tries to maintain high standards of maintenance
for the members benefit.

UNTIL NEXT MONTH
Well that is all folks, hope this newsletter has been of interest and informative so until next month all the best.
CHRIS WILLIS UCC Committee Member

